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The present method of predicting the number of. 

bacterial cell survivors in biological suspensions 

depends upon knowledge of the thermal inactivation. 

kinetics of the most heat resistant bacteria pre

sent in the suspension, and the time-temperature 

history of the suspension(l)l. This method is 

deficient because it assumes first order, thermal; 

inactivation kinetics; and it does not recognize 

effects of transient(2) conditions prior to iso

thermal heating on the kinetics used to calculate 

the predictions. Therefore, a continuous flow·· 

laboratory scale-up method has been developed 

based on principles of chemJ.cal similitude (3) 

which does not depend upon first order kinetics 

and which takes into account· transient effects. 

Method. A specially designed apparatus (Fig

ure 1) was constructed based on equality of the 

Damkohler group, rL/uC, where r is the reaction 

rate, L is the length, u is the linear' velocity, 
and C the concentration. The apparatus consisted 

of stainless steel superpressure tubing. connected 

from a high pressure nitrogen gas cylinder to an 

ice-jacketed stainless steel tank, and from the 

tank to the reactors or heat exchangers (the 

prototype and the model). In keeping with the 

Damkohler group, the prototype was made from a 

length of 40-inch tubing (Type 304 stainless 

steel) with a 1/4-inch inside diameter and a 
3/8-inch outside diameter; whereas the model was 

made from a length of 40-inch tubing with a 1/8-

inch inside diameter and 1/4-inch outside di

ameter. In this choice the radii of the proto

type and the model were in the ratio of 2. Tne 

flow rate was regulated by the pressure and was 

measured with a triflat variable area flow meter. 

THe temperature measuring system consisted of a 
temperature recorder and the thermocouples which 

were inserted inside the tubing. The samples 

were taken at the centerline of the fluid with 

hypodermic needle and stopcock assemblies whicn 

were placed through the wall of the reactors. 

The apparatus was, therefore, such a design that 

the different locations from which the samples 

were taken represented different residence or 

reaction times. 
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Application,. ~.t:Hallt,y:•predic.ci.bna in the ) Ii 
prototyp.e were: oase.d, orn exper.iments,, with· the l ,. 
model and then: the, PtJ'.'8di:C.tions.,wer.e.. experimen- }1 1 
tally· verified\ oy; microbiolbgii::aD &&BIIY./ of the, . 1 

through•PHf' ii11 _the p_r.ott>type~. TIie; teati; organi~; -~ 
1 was a 10 cell,. pen mli.. su~siom. ofi Salmonella, 

senftenberg. 77':Mi Rropagated and. aa~d acco,:d:-· J ~· 
ihg to LicciardelTO) amil Nioker:son{tm.. Under.: a·. • l ~ 
speci'flc flow. rate,, two• complet:a· rapJ!!.c.ations. } I 
were performed att os·.orc· antl.1 one, repl!ication at 

1 
~ 

68. 3"C-. After steady stat:'a, flbw1 andi tamp.erature i' ~ 

conditions were achieved',, s!llllP,lea, wera· taken b~ ~ J 
ejecting t1iem1 into, a pre-cooieidi ta-at:: tube: whicti1 \ i 

\ ' 

tenth ml •. portions, 0£. the.> apnranrm.tE dtlutions , contained\ 24; glass, tieads, 3:J mm, tin dliametlell.., One .... , 1 ~ 

were surface p,latedi om triiJ.t:icaSf!':' saw ag1:lll.· in I 
triplicate •. The results· app,ear ill\ Tatil.E n.. . 

TaltTu· I! 

B', Re:gpe·1rnfom LihaaD 
~C c·c/min.. Anar~si:S! Re.gne:s:!rlion 

40 45Z'.3aw' !og• Yt = T . .8.Z't8l -Ol.lllOllX. ; l{ 
10 322'. a2~ 1:og; y· = 7..a7lllt -0 .. 116'.m ' 

40• 267. 67'~ Log, Y' = T.55251. -QJ..2'4881; ',l 

10 22'2. 68* l'og; Y.; = 7•...(}.00JI. -0•;.2'596X: <' 

65.6 
65.6 
68.3' 
68,3 

'~1% level 0£: signdJfiieance· 1 
Discu@ion. Let:halli!t:w pred:fu:tion.sc; LDl tlle- J 

prototype based' on. pe'l!'.fomnarure: of trhe. mcde.11', and'. 

experimentall'.y· verilfffed:,. irgreed' at: t!fi.e: L1./. li~ll 

of significance' for: ai s:aa'1e-Ul)· oir Z: based! am 

diameters of the reactoII'.$ and, a; sca.le-llll 0£: 4, 

based on the flow rates. u:sed.. lit appears; from. 

these· results· thatt princip]esr Clff chemicalL sii.·· 

militude can be ap,p-li:ed' to inla:ctivatiom lrlnet:ii:s. 

of cell! suspensions. The: advantagJi!! of this; 

method lies in the' fact tna:t· the· inactiv:ati0t1. 

kinetics of the organ:!ism· need not be defined to 

make lethality predictions on a larger scale 

apparatus so long as the pre~ictfons are based 

on the equality of the Danikohler group. 
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